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DKATII OF DANIEL HULL

VAMUVH MAil.HOAD MAM WHO WAU

MUllir IN BTMABRVRU,

Tke Knelneer Who Itrouaht tno ftaldlere rrom
I'lilladelphla to lUrrUburg I" (.(nell the

'llurnshot War"-T- he Days of Nu
Cans-Ot- her Obituary Notes.

The Chamlioraburg Jtepoiiloiy uotoa tlio
death or Daniel Hull, whoso domino occurred
In Hint town nt 1! o'clock on Friday afternoon,
last.

Daniel Hull wan bom In Hlraaburg, Jjin-cast-

county, on October 10th, 170s. He
leaniod tlio carponlor trade and worked with
bin father until tlio lummer of lH.il, when he
began his romarkable career as a railroad
man by accepting tlio position of ilroinan on
a llnldvvlu locomotive, ruunluK on the Htato
road rrom Columbia to the plain near Phil-
adelphia. In the tall of 1S35 ho Wan pro-moti-td

to tlio ikwUIoii oftingluoor and placed
upon a new Haldwlu englno named the
"Kdward 1'. dray." Ho retnalnod In thla
position for throe joare, and wan the engi-
neer who brought, undorUoTornor Kltner'n
order, Hie soldiers Irom Philadelphia to liar.
risimrg lo quell inn "iiucksiioi war."

In the fall of 1S.W ho loft the State " road
and Hcvoploil iKXltlnn an ouglneor on the
Cumberland Valley railroad, nud after run-
ning between Harrlahurgand Chauiborsburg
forllvo years, whs placed In charge et the
rompati) h shops nt Cbamboraburg, which
poslilon ho tilled for soven yearn, .He uext
ameptpd a rail at ouglnoer on the New
York A Urlo road, and during his few
yearn scrvlco on thla road, ran the
Unions " Milk Train," the (anient train
thou on record. Ho gave up thin posi-
tion to take rhnrRO of a panneuger train on
the Mount Joy A Kllrabethtowu It. R, run-
ning Ix'twtcn Lancaster and llarrlsburg,
mill noon afterwards In Kit relinquished thin
position to accept wi oiler from Norrln A

lira, locomotive bulldorn of Philadelphia.
Hlaitiitlosuosv were to deliver and sot up

by thorn. Allor several years in
their employ, ho wan seen rod by Jna II rand U

superintendent of tlio I.ancater locomotive
works, to 111! a similar position fur that linn,
and during hli itay with thorn had tlio honor
of running the first locomotlvo over the
lamoiin Catawlsan trontle work bridge. Leav-
ing the locomotlvo worka he took
charge of an engine on the Dauphin railroad,
running between Auburn and Dauphin.
After a few yearn of nor vice here he returned
to the Cumberland Valley railroad and
Man employed as au engineer. Ho con-
tinued running on thla road until January
28, IM77, when ho mot with the llrst
accident to liln person which had happened
during all the j ears In which ho had handled
locomotive.. In Uiln accldont liln engmo
lwl tlio track and, rolling upon Itn aide,
lliron- - him over a fonce Into a Held of anew.
Aa the know nan covered with a thick crust
el Ice, ho received serious Injuries, especially
hIhiuUIio face and arms, the consequence of
which annnyod him to the day of hindath,
and diirinir bin Inst bourn gave him the only
pain ho sutfored. After thin accident ho wan
taken Into the company's nhnpn and required
to perform only such duties as ho lelt able.

Tho nuiiiernu Irlendn and acquaintances
et Daniel Hull will alwayn remember him an
a genial, wholo-noulo- d man, whone character
wasalwayaaboveroproach. Aa he vt as In-

troduced to the locomotlvo eiiglno In Itn In-

fancy, and kept up a clone Intimacy and was
warmly attached to It through all the various
ntagon of Its grow th, he wan the one man titled
to tell marvelous tales et the Iron monster,
and during the closing yearn of Ills lire how
pleasant and prulltablo It wan to listen to hit
romlnlncencen.

During Ids long oxperlonce with locomo-
tives Mr. Hull suggested many Improve-
ments in the construction of them. Some of
his Ideas, although never patented, have
proved valuable In the extreme. When he
began bin career aa an englneniau the engine
had nocab for the protection of himself and
llremau ami hlaexposuro to the vtealhor wan
constant anil would have lieeu trying on a
weaker constitution.

Death of llenjainlii Wearer.
llenjHiiiin Weaver, au old citlion of Para-dli-

dlnJ at bin home on Monday oveitlugnf
a ilropsictl utleclloil, after an lllnoas of hov
eral months. Decoased wxslntho T-

-il J oar
of his age, Kor yearn ho ronductod the stage
line ttneou Lancaater and Paradise, and
was aNn cugaged In the manufacture of a
medicine called "Weaver's Kmbrocailon."
He recently kej-- t a livery stable. Kor over
thirty-eigh- t years ho wan a member of the
Odd I'ullowM, belonging all that time to
IVquoa hslgo Na li'il. HeleavoM a wife and
several grown children. The funeral takes
place on Thursday aflornoon at 2 o'clock.
Hervli es at the Presbyterian church, and the
Odd Fellows' burial exercises will be held.
The Interment will be made at All Malutn
hiir.viiig grounds.

Onrfi UhnI In Kihrla.
t'ptoii Nowcemor, aged C3, died at l.ov

Vlttsvlllc, Ohio, on .Saturday, and wan burled
at I'liauihernburg, Pa., on Monday. Mr.
Newcomer lived lor a time in Kphrata.

Blarj J, Marshall.
Miss Mary .I, Marshall, oldest daughter of

the late William anil Kllzabeth Marshall,
died on Tuesday afternoon. She suOerod
Irom a nervous disease ter twelve yearn,
nearly all of which time she wan unable to
loavu her bed. Her funeral will take place
from her mother's residence, No. COO West
Onnge street, on Friday morning at 10
o'clock. Interment w III le made at I.ancas- -

tr cemetery.

Ul.1TJtE.ia MH IKKtANO.

Tlie KiiKlisli UOTemnisnl Ituploreit to Avert
Ntarvatlon on tlio West Const.

Tho confusion In the Knglish cabinet In-

creases. Mr. OUdstono shrinks from calling
a ministerial council, In dread of provoking
the explrmldii which ho loreneon to be the
luevltabln consequence of the meeting, and
further delay will only make manors worse.
Hitherto the premier has had to face only the
pugnacious opposition of the ltaillcals, but
now the Whigs are Itecomlngaggronnlvo and
oven the forlorn hojio of a compromlso has
1011 rolpgated to the realm of the Imposs-
ible A cablnot council can now result in no
iienellt to Mr. (.Hailstone, other than to allord
film the satisfaction of learning the precise
extent of the dissatisfaction of bin colleagues.

Mr. MIchaol Davltt had a long Interview
with Chief Secretary Morley In the Ilouso of
Commons, and implored that gentleman to
exert the power et the government In a vig-
orous attempt lo avert starvation among
the people on the w osier n coast of Ire-
land. Mr. Morley was much moved by
Mr. Davltt's appeal and prom I sod to do his
lest to rollovo the aullerlng which he kuew
to exist.

A rojiortor for the Freeman's Journal et
Dublin, telegraphs to his paper from Qalway
an appalling account of the distress at Arran-mor- e.

Janlaheerand Innlshmaau. In spite of
itr. Morley'n pron lses, the correspondent
kit's, the government has done absolutely
dotlilng In the wayol substantial relloi. The
iteonlo must havu assistance, and that Imme-
diately. The distress In the Arran district,
where Mr. Morley's ministrations, through
Captain Tuke, lire said to have been chlelly
neutered, i bolngrelloved to sonio extent by
private charltle, but there Is a crying need
of food, fuel, clothlug and medlcinea every-
where. The Hii tiering of the poeple, the dis-

patch saya, "are Indlscrlbable, Their ills
treas cannot be relieved by government
promises nor ran dead men be employed
upon publlo works. Dolay meansileatu. In
Oed's nauio, come to the rescue."

I'eiuisjlvania lUllroad Klettluii.
At the annual election or the Pennsylvania

railroad company held on Tuesday 603,611
votes were cut for the following directors,
without opposition : (leorge U. Roberta,
IViBtar Morris, Alexander M. fox, Alexan-di- at

Hlddle, N. Parker Hhortrlugo, D. li.
Cummins, Henry P. Welsh, John Price
Wetherlll William li. KlklnB, William
Thaw, H. If. Houston, A. J. Casnatt and C.
A, ariscom.

A Nsw Kallroail From Wast Cbaalar.
,uiongtuecoriorations chartered at Har-rlsbu.-

on Tuo'day was the Philadelphia,
Newtovvn Squats &. Chester railroad com-pan-

'Jhe road la to mn from West
.CuMter to a point on the Baltimore &
Philadelphia railway In Delaware county,
wneie the latter line cross Cobb'a crwk.

1
109.

VHIl.ADKI.rBTA BTRKRT VAH MKS.
Tuelr Hill of Urlstanrcs rrsMutad lu Ilia

Nlraat nallsrajr Praaldaata.
The lioard of arbitration el the Philadel-

phia street car emptoyoa on Tuesday pre-aent-

to the board et street railway presi-
dents a bill of grlovancoa, In which they
asked "that no conductor, driver, grlpmau
or night watchman be required to work tnoro
than twelve hours a day consecutively, and
rocelv e not loss than li jwrday that not lena
than lineen minutes be allowed for break-fa- st

on the early ram, and not loss than
thirty minutes for dlnnor and the same for
support Hint all men standing watch during
the day ahall be paid not lean than 11.60;
that no employe ahall lie required to
buy any uniform with the oxception of
cap, badges or light lint in summer time j

that no driver ahall be required to clean or
pay for the cleaning of any harness t that no
employes, such an atablo men, changers,
lamp cloanora, car cleaners or awoepora, shall
lie required to work mora than twelve hours
a day, and rocelvo not leaa than 1.67 per
day ; that no employe ahall be discharged
for taking part In the present trouble : that
all employes who have boon discharged for
agitating thla movement be reinstated, and
that all discharges ahall be subject hereafter
to the Investigating committee." The board
of presidents asked that they be allowed
until April 1st to make a reply, so that they
could have an oportunlty to con for with the
u iroctorn. this was agreed to oy tlio board
or arbitration.

The great strike at the National Tubo
Worka at McKoesport, Ponua., ended on
Tuesday, the men accoptlng the protionltlon
of (loneral Manager l'agler, to restore the
wagon ruling In 1S8I. and to advance the
wages of laborers to L0 porday. Tho

will range from T to 'M per cent
Tho prenldontn of the various street car

companion In Pittsburg and Allegheny City
met Tuesday morning to consider the de-
mands of their omployen, and agreed upon n
"compromise proposition," conceding all
the demandn of the men oxceptlng the

that noemployeshall Ik) discharged
without having the privllego et relnatnto-me- nt

after a hearing by the Knights of
Labor, Thoemployorn promised, however,
"to discharge no man because of his

with the present inovomenL"
The Isiycotl board or the trade and labor

assemblies In Chicago, at a meeting on Mon-
day night, docldod to prosecute the boycott
against Maxwell Mrolhors "to the bitter
end."

The Insldo cloak makers lu Now York,
nearly 'J,00u In number. Joined In tbestriko
Tiiondny morning. This morning 600 cloak:
cutters will stop work until the cloak
makers' demandn are met.

Letters are being sent out from Chicago
"Inviting a national meeting of business
men and manufacturers, to be held some
Hmo next month, to take action toward

some meann of defense ngnln the
power of organlred labor."

AUKAttaltlli rUH MKMORIAL HAT.
Huh the Iral (Iraud Anny I'osts Will Honor

the K.tcuI.
The joint romiultteoot Ueorge 11. Thomas

and Admiral Iteyuolds posts of the (1. A. It.
met at the office of Alderman llarr, on Tues-
day evening, to make arrangements for the
ceromonlen Incident to Momorlal Day. An
organization wan offected by electing Daniel
M. Moore chairman, A. V. Hurst secretary,
and Dr. J. A. K. Heed treasurer, dipt.
Charles Denuea wan elected chlol marshal et
Hie proponed jsirade, and wan gl von power to
appoint bin aids.

The chairman will announce his
at the next meeting, at which Hmo

the programiiio of exorcises will In decided
upon.

It was decided to select the orators from
among the members of the local potts.

Tho committee from tloorgo H. Thomas
Pont Is J. K. Harr, Charles Don ties, James A.
Nlmlow, Dr. J. A. K. Iteeil, J. P. Wicker-slian- i.

'ihoodoro Weudltz and A. V. Hurst.
Admiral Reynolds Pont Is represented by
Daniel M. MonnyA. C. Loouard, Dr. J. N.
Smith, A. 11. Kllllaii, W. K. Hambrlght, J.
I" Crawford and II. II. lletr.

cuSTKar von a ciiii.v.
Tt Kalher Wins Alter a lltttnrljr Controls!

tlalMias Corpus I'roreedlut;.
Judge Livingston on Tuesday afternoon

had before htm Abble Hunter, aged about
eight j ears, on a writ of habeas corpus. Sho
Is the dnughterof Daniel Hunter, a colored
man residing In the Soventh ward. About
nix years ago bin w ifo dlod and the Udld has
been in the rare of Its aunts. Tho last one to
get the child was Abble Harris, anil notbolng
able to properly are for It, on account of
sickness she placed It In the Children's Homo.
When the father heard where the child was
ho went to the homo and domaudod it. Ho
wan refused. He appllod for and was granted
a writ of habeas corpus. The court ruled
that as the father dad never nbaudoned
bin control of the child and as he
testified that he wan willing nud able
to support It, ho was entitled to Itn custody.
Hunter was represented by W. W. Franklin
and the Homo resisted thoapplicatlou through
lipo. M. Kline, J. li. Kaullmau and Charles
W. Sprout. The hearing lasted from two
until four o'clock, a number of witnesses ap-
pearing for and against the father getting bin
child. The little one wont reluctantly with
its father from the court room.

MtXVURT UttMNKLBVa II H 1 1X1 K.

The llrlJke I'ortlon Is All lllglit, Hut Ttis Ma-
sonry la Uftoctlv.

S. CHIaymakor, D. A. Shlller, J. O. Stein-helse- r,

Joseph Mcht, William Crawford and
Henry S. Shonck, the inspectors appointed
by the court, met at 'i o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon, for the purpose of Inspecting the
iron bridge recently erocted and known as
ltlnkley's. After a careful examination they
agreed upon the following report : "We lind
the bridge to be constructed In a workman-
like manner, or suitable material, and In all
respects according to thospecitlcatlous ovhlb-Ite- d

to us by the commissioners.
"We would report that In our opinion an ad-

ditional guard-rai- l Bhould be put on each tldo
for proper protection.

"The masonry Is In an untiuWhed condi-
tion. A part et the pier In built of entirely
too small atones, and we cannot conscien-
tiously report favorably on the masonry un-
til It Is put In a more finished condition. We
would suggest that a heavier coping stnuo
should have been used."

Tho report will lie preseuled lo the court
at Us Hession on Saturday.

National tiaultar Contention,
A sanitary convention, the object of which

will be toall:rd an opportunity lor an ex-
pression et opinion on matters relating to the
publlo health and the discussion of methods
looking towards an advancement In the sani-
tary condition of the commonwealth, the pre-
vention of sickness and avoidable death, and
the Improvement of the conditions of living,
will be held in Philadelphia, uudor the
auspices of the state board of health, on Wed-
nesday, Thursday, and Friday, May 11!, 1 1,

and II, ISSd. Tho address et welcome will
be delivered by (lovemor Pattlsou.

Close et Forty Hours Deyullou.
Tho forty hours devotions were closed at

St. Joseph's Catholic church on Tuesday
evening. The attendance was very largo at
the closing exerelson. Tho sormen wes
preached by Father Peeper, et Columbia,
and there were present lu the sanctuary,
Father Kaul, of HU Anthony's, Father Christ,
el Lebanon, Father Pape, of York, Father
Orolemyer, of SL Joseph's, Father Smeltz,
of HU Joseph's hospital, and a number of
others. Tho devotions Just closed vterotho
most successful m me History oi tno cnurcu.

Coiuuilsslotieil as Justice of the Peace.
HossC. Collins, of Colentln township, has

lieon commissioned by llov. Pattlson, as Jus.
tlce of the peace for sold township, In place of
James M. Walker, esq., resigned. The com-
mission dates March '.rid, and will run to the
nrst Monday In May, lftSO.

ii m

Society (letting Awfully Mlisil.
from the Washington Hatchet.

"Who Is that 7" asked a person, pointing
to Mr. Hnwells, the other evening at a reoep-Uo-

"Hlanamo Is Howells; ho writes,"
was the answer. Ah, somebody's private
aecretyry, I presume,'1 wan the Intelligent
comment. But Isn't society getting to be
awfully mixed here I"

I

J2tnfa$te
PA., 24, 188G.

GOWEN'S PLAN.

MtHHUtaTlVNB rUH
TIIK HKAltlMI HAIt.ltOAIh

CrlllHsliig Hi" I'lan uf the Trustees as lin- -

irarllrlde What lis I'ruposes lor III"
Itaronitriirtlon-Nalle- ut Features nt

Ilia IjiUsI (Instil Rrhcnie,

President Oowen, or the Philadelphia
railroad company, issued his

add renn lo the security holdera of his
company Tuesday reviewing and criticising
the Heading reorganization plan prepared by
the reorganization Trustees and the Drexol-Merga- n

f 15,000,000 syndicate Ho says the
plan has not been approved by any legally
constituted body nnthorlred to deal with re-
organization, and hoduclaronthat It Is unjust
and impracticable, and can only be carried
out through foreclosure, Involving the loss
of the company's charter.

Tho company Hani i In to tsnito a iilnti of re
organization speedily, nays Mr. (lowon, and
ho outlines Itn salient features. It con-
templates an Insuo or (100,000,000 of
4 tier cent, now bonds,
which, after reserving niiiiicieui ror car mists.
real estate lions, coal land mortgagor, and
all Issues which cannot presently be paid
oil prior to the general mortgage, will
provulo for retiring the general mortgage
and floating debt; also an issiin (which
may be Inoreasoil, only, turnover, to take In
leased line sccnrltlos) of cumulative per
cent, tlrst preference Income Imnds secured
by tnortEauo subordinate to the new con
solidated mortgage, to rottro the Income
mortgage, convertible adjustment scrlii, first
series .'s, a proportion el second series 6a and
some of the leased canal securities and pro-vld- o

for a liberal bonus to be given with such
of the now consolidated mortgage bonds an
will be Issued to rotlro the general mortgage
and floating debt ; nlsoan Issue (which may
1)0 Increased for luturo wants) of second
fireferonco ciimutatlvo 4 per cent Income

by mortgage, mibordlnato to
that noctiritig the llrnt prelorcnco Income
Ixmd", to retire remaining protiortlon of
second series 6s, convertible and debenture
I ion ils and fcrip, and some of the canal leaned
line securities j those Issued In respect or the
convertible bonds retaining the right of con-
version Into shares.

Preferred and common stock and Income
bonds are to remain unchanged, the pre-
ferred to rocelvo past earned dividends In
common shares at jwr, ami the Jersey Cen-
tral company to be kept an an ally by modi-fle- d

lease or trafllc contract.
"While future annual earnings equal to

the average of the last IHo years," says Mr.
(lowen, "will, uudor the company's plan,
meet all income chargen, under the plan et
the syndicate they will only cover the
i barges upon the projiosed preferred stock
Issued as a bonus and for assessments, leav-
ing all Issues mail.) In respect of present
Junior mortgages and unsecured bonds un-
provided lor. Under the plan to lie Issued
by the company the nharelioldors should re-

gain possession and management of their
property within !K) days, and thus socure the
greatly Increased earnings which would re-
sult from the re establishment of harmonious
relations with their competitors in the an-
thracite coal trade."

AX lSCUXniAHY AT HUlth.
A Fire hi n lJrce HulldliiK Discos erei! In (lonit

Time lo Present Disaster.
Just before ten o'clock Tuesday night, an

alarm of tire wan sounded from box '.Iii, nt
Market and Chestnut streets, and the Are de-

partment, or such portions of It as wereser
lceable, was on the ground very promptly.

Tho tire was found to be lu the second story
of the largo three-stor- y brick building, In the
rearot 1W North Queen strcot, where Joint
C. Spaeth formerly kept a contoeHonory.
Tho tire was extinguished in n short time,
with a few buckets of water, after the floor
and other woodwork had lieou burned some-
what.

Tho damage wasvory slight. Tlio building
in owned by the Saltier estate nud was used
by Mr. Spaeth for the manufacture of candles
and othorconfecllonery. Thero isa consider-
able quantity of goods of dltloront kinds
stored there at present There is Utile doubt
that the tire was the work of au Incendiary.
In the coiner whore It started stood a barrel,
on top of which wan a tray full el paper,
used for wrapping up candles. Tho barrel
was burned and the paper almost consumed.
It Is bollovod that the iucondlary hero applied
the match. In the room lieneath this stood
a boiler and engine, but this did not do the
damage, as there are no signs of tire ou tlio first
Moor, and last night the tire under the liollor
wasvory slight. Tho thoery Is that some
one entered the stable In the rear by a small
window Irom Market street- - It wan then an
easy inattor to crawl upon the roof and make
their wav to the largo building, to the third
story of which an entrunco could easily ho
effected bv a door, from which the glass
panes are broken. Inside of tills door a lot
orashes had been spilled, and lu those tracks
ofa man's foot were plainly visible this morn-
ing, lu other parts of the building there was
evldeuco that it had been disturbed and the
small door, or window, of the stable ou
Market street looks us though it had boon
scorched or smoked with a candle.

The fire wasdlsooverod by Mrs. It. Itucli-mille-

who resides next door. Sho was
standing In the balcony of her home w hen
she noticed that the whole second story of
the Sattler building wan Illuminated. At
tlrst Hhesupposod that men wore nt work.
Sho untitled her son, 1). 1". lUichmlllor, who
saw Hut there was lire and had the alarm
struck. Had it been later nt night it de-
structive conllagrntlon might hnvo re-
sulted, as the w Ind was very high and thore
are largo Irame stables In the Immediate
vicinity.

Mr. Spaeth thlnkn his stock was damay oil
to the oxtent et flO or (60. Ho lias an

$1,000 wlthShenk A liausmmi in
the Western compitiy of Torouto,

Aunllier Confectionery Klre,
List evoniugH slight lire occurred In the

confectionery store nt Walnut and North
Queen streets, oivupied by Frank 1 acgley.
It was tlrst dlseovoud about 11 o'clock by
Doi Sing pud Ah Wung, two Chinamen,
who were at work lu u laundry next door.
They broke open the back door and turned
on a stream from a small hose. Tho tire,
men et No. I company, were returning
from Spaeth's and then assisted in extinguish-
ing the Faegloy lire. Very llltlo damage
was done beyond Hio burning ofalotofdried
grass, w hlch hung on the wall, and the oil
cloth on the floor. Tho fire originated
from the stove which with the pipe was rod
hot. It Mood hut a short distance Irom the
wall.

Dlsrusslug the tabor 'I roubles,
Kroin the Town 'topics.

Young Percio Shaftou Muddhed happens
lu at a discussion of the labor troubles at the
cluU After listening with profound uttontlon
he demands of the spokesman ;

"Aw, deah baoy, can you, aw, appwlso mo
el, aw, what the day vil all these stwlkes aw
law? Hecauso I'm weally too disgustingly
Iguowant et thoah, aw, ow Igln taw anything ;
1 am, I assuah von."

"Well, the chlefoccaslou of them appears
to be that the striken want something to
eat."

"Aw. Then why the tlnyvll don't they,
aw, go to the westawant and, aw, get If"

A IJnery About a Will.
V nun tlie Indianapolis loiirnal

A gentleman had four nous, A, II, V, and
1), aged, respectively, 21, '20, 111 ami 18 years;
he also had 10,000, which ho desired to di-

vide equally among Ills four sons lu the fol
lowing manner : A to recolvo his share at
once, the remainder of the money to be put
out at Interest at 0 per cent j It to rocelvo Ills
share when ho becamoof ago, the remainder
to be again put out at thn same interest ; C to
receive his share when ho bocamoof age, and
the remainder to be again put out at Interest;
D to receive the remainder when he became
of age. I'.acli received the same amount of
money. Query: How much wan It?

Adjusting Valuations.
The assessors of the Seventh ward, city,

Kant Donegal and Drtimore townships and
the county commissioners were kept busy

y lu adJusUng the valuations of property
ia those districts.

TIIK MKTtlOUiaT COttrKKKNVK.
Th Work That Was Done at Tuesday Meeti-

ng- nt tlia Italy,
At the ronlorenco of the Methodist Kpls-cop- ol

church in Philadelphia on Tuesday,
lllshop Mnllallou presided. The following
resolutions, oflnrod by the committee to
whom wan referred the pnpor concerning
Philadelphia City Missionary and Church
I'.xtenaion aocloty, were dincunnod at con-
siderable length and filial action upon them
deterred until

Iteaolvttl, That whllo we recognize the
dlflloiilty of treating n quarterly conference
lu the preliminary stage or mission work,
when there are no mombers competent to
fill olllclal positions, yet It In our Judgment
that at the earliest ponslblo moment the mis-
sions should be organized Into quarterly
couroroncen, each under the presiding elderor the district where the mission point In
located, and that In the meanUme the work
on the annual missions should be ropertod
separately to the annual conference.

Ilesolveil, That no mission point should
be located without the concurrence of the
au perln tendeut or the Citv MInnlonsrv soclnt v.
or the nocloty Itself and the presiding elder
of the district, and where such concurrence
does not exist, the case should be referred
to the board or church location for said dis-
trict.

Itenolvnl, That a City Missionary nocloty
is greauy neecieu, anu tfiat we commend
this cause to the and sttpport
of our jieoplo generally, and that recogniz-
ing the earnest etlort or the present auper-inteudo-

or the 1 city missions, we cor-
dially commend him to the sympathies and
support of both tnluUtcM and members ofour church.

A motion wan adopted providing for the
nppoln tment of a comuiittco or fl vo "to confer
with the board of managers or the homo
mission and nuntenUUon rund, and ropert at
the next sonnlon et thin conferenco such
changes In the present constitution of that
fund, and the mothoda or administering It,
on exnerlenco and Hio necessities or our work
may Indicate to be desirable."

The following supernumeraries had their
characters panned and wore continued on the
list:

II. U. Sebring, J, II. Alday, J. Thompson,
W. Trlckot, S. . Ullllughani, It. Owen, K.
M. couinn. M. it. Host. II. II. Sanderlln. W.
II. Ilarrett, I. H, Merrill, D. L. Patternon, S.
H. Koisr.or. W. C. Johnson, O. Oram, II. H.
Calloway, II. H. Hodlne, J. M. Wheeler, M.
II. Slsty. With Work J. H. Cook, J. Gregg,
J. Nelll, A. Wallace, K. II. Hoflman, J.
Mason, A. father, W. W.McMlchaoI, A. I low-ar-

A. Atwood, P. Hallowell, J. J). Loux,
J. Carllle, J. A. Watson, S. M. Cooper, W.
Cooper, J. Shields were continued an super-
annuated. Tho relations el T. S. Thomas, I
It. Hughes and J. II. Harris were changed
Irom supernumerary toetlectlve, and those or
Hovs. W. H. Wood, D. D., and IJ. li Ollroy
were changed from etlectlveto supernumer-
ary.

Tho following wore elected trustees of the
conference : Kev. J. 11. McCullongh, D. D. ;
W. Swindells W. C. Hobmnou, S. A. Hell-ne- r,

W. S. Pugb, Georges. Ilroadbent, J. T.
Satcheil, It. W. Hiimphrls and J. S. J.

lllshop How man presided at the momorlal
tervlco held In the afternoon for the late
Samuel Krwln and the members of the
fnmllien of several members who died during
the pant year. Memorials were read by Secre-
tary Oray, and addresses were made by Pro-
fessor A. Klttenhouse, Rev. Jacob Dickinson,
Hey. D. Stev ens and others.

ar.CRKTARY MASS1NU 11,1.

ntrlrVen .Huilitenly sVltli Vertigo Willie Inter.
Ins I lie Treasury HuUctlug--.

Humors have been afloat Tuesday after-
noon in Washington of the serious Illness of
Secretary Manning. They grew out or the
fact that the socretary had been taken homo
Irom the treasury In his carrlagoand was
carried from his olllco to the carriage, being
unable to walk. Upon luqulry at the secre-
tary's renidonco It was stated that ho had
simply met w ith a palulul accident while re-
turning to his olllco from the meeting of the
cabinet. He had vvalkod over from the
White House, and without waiting lor the
elevator to take him lo his room ou the sec-
ond tloor ho walked up thu two flights or
stairs. On reaching the upper lauding his
foot suddenly turned under him, severely
wrenching his ankle. Ho limped into hfs
room w lthout calling for assistance. Shortly
alterwardn Dr. Hamilton, or the Marino hos-
pital Horvlco, happening lo be In the build-
ing on bublness, attended to the injured
limb, and the socretary was then taken
homo In his carriage. When ho reached
homo Dr. Lincoln, the secretary's family
physician, was summoned to attend him.

Dr. Lincoln gas o tlio following statomcut
to an Associated Press roperter :

"Tho socretary w as seized vv ith vertigo ou
his return to his oflice from the cabinet
meeting. Ho had been working all day
without taking any nourishment and was
feeling very w eak. He walked up the two
Hlghls of stairs, and on reaching the top was
attacked with votlgo and partly fell and
pal tly sat dovv u. Illnsuddeu illness alarmed
Inn friends very much. He was taken homo.
When I saw hint his niltid wan perfectly
clear and he had free use of all his limbs aud
gavomoavery clear account or everything
that occurred. Two or three hours after Ids f
attack ho had improved very much."

At midnight Dr. Lincoln, who had just
lelt the secretary's bedside, said that Mr.
Mannng was holding hlsow u and had slightly
improv ed Blnce his last visit. The secretary's
mind, ho said, wan still clear, aud there had
lieen no change for the worse lu hlscondltlon
slnco his tlrst visit and he did not anticipate
there would be dr-in- g the night. Ho had
rallied from the vetllgo and prostration and
was resting comfortably. Tho'secretary's s,

I)r, Lincoln says, was caused by pros-
tration from ovorwerk. He has been work-
ing very hard and had a great many things
on his mind lutoly and the result was this
prostration.

In spite of tlie hopeful view of the case
taken by Dr. Lincoln, some of the friends et
the secretary are exceedingly anxious about
his condition and consider It quite serious,

KKSIINU COMromADIA.
Washington', D. C, March tM. Secre-

tary Manning's condition Is Improved this
morning. Ho had a quiet night, and is at
tills hour (11 a. in.) resting comfortably.

Secretary Manniug was resting more oaslly
this afternoon and seemed to be better. He
Nufiers considerable pain from his sprained
ankle which It Is feared will conllno him to
hi bed for a week or more. Thoro wan no
ovldenco of a return this morning of the
vertigo with which he was stricken yester-
day, but at the same time his system Is very
much weakened from overwork nud lack of
necessary exorcise. "Such close conllne-uie- nt

and hard work an the secretary has
Improved upon hlmsoir," said a treasury
olllclal to day, "otten working until early
morning, was enough to prostratoono less
corpulent aud robust than the secretary."
High otllclals at the treasury department,
while they do uut consider the Illness of the
socretary as ulauulug, still think ho Is quite
n sick mail.

Wonderful Type-Settlus- ",

The most vvoiidorful typo-sottlu- g record In
the world wan made by Joseph McC'anu, of
the Now York JferuUI, at the Arch street
dlmo museum, Philadelphia on Tuesday
night. This record was made at the evening
contest, when In an hourand ahall ho scored
the remarkable rocerd of :t,267 ems. At forty
cents per tbout-au- this would Jbo, lu round
numbers, L30 for his labor, or nearly one
cent aud a half per minute. Allowing for
spacing, dumping and all other movements,
this In over thlrty-s- ems per minute, or
about two typos per second.

At an Kvenlnc Tarty,
rinmiiioumcaKomiuiblor. J

juisn nuarpsiouo (guest at a crowuoil, but
stltl and uuenJoyahlQ evening party) Mr,
Pork Ins, can ou tell mo why this reception
is llko a gonllomau's opera hat ?

Youthful Scion Awl He-h- I Huppollt
hocauth It It Is a wegular "t rush."

Miss. S. Not exactly, but for thin reason:
It Is one or the Hattest things I've seen this
season,

Paid Costs.
Julia Patterson wan before Alderman A.

1 Donnolly last evening on a charge of
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, Julia
promised reformation aud was discharged
upon the payment of costs

Jftt
LANCASTER, WEDNESDAY, MABCIL
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GROWING MORE SERIOUS.

Tffl HTATVB OP TIIK 8THIKR V TtlK
trra tkrh ra ti.no ad.

The Outlook on th Wabash Itomt Not at All
Iteassnrlof-- A Claim Thai Chief Arthur

Wan sjnuhbed The Wit na-

tion at Various l'olnl.

Cuitacio, March 1U. "Tho situation In
local :allroad circles In becoming more and
more strained each hour," aald an olllclal of
one el Hie roads thin morning. " While I do
not look for a strike on all the roads Jual at
present the outlook on the Wabash Is not at all
reassuring. This nenUment wan vorlfied by
a united Press reporter. I.nglneors, dromon
and awltchmen, while they spoke guardedly
on the subject, admitted that H they received
orders at any moment from the Knights or
Labor to go out, they would not be sur-
prised.

It was said this morning by a locomotlvo
engineer that Chief Arthur or the brother-
hood had been snubbed by Vice Prealdent
Potter, of the Chicago, Burlington it Qulncy
road, and that the engineers on that road are
very much dissatisfied over the prevailing
state of affairs. Vice President Potter was
out or town thin morning.

To Run Out Freight Train.
St. Louts, March Si. There Is great ex-

citement In St Louis this morning. It Is
understood that Supt Kerrigan, or the Mis-
souri Pacific, has resolved to run out a freight
train If possible, and at any cost A large
detail of regular pollcomen are already at the
shops, and scores of officers In citizens clothes
are also at the aceno. Tho Knights of Labor
are largely represented, and numbers of
sympathizers are hanging around. The
Btrikors claim to be confident that they can
again balk the efforts or the railroad man-
agers, that firemen will not work and that
engineers will reruae lo do duty lr ofUora
are in the cab. Both sides are In ugly temper
this morning and there are apprehensions of
collisions between pollcomen aud Knlghtn or
Labor.

AS KXC1TIXU BITUATIOS.
The Mob Gather In Big Force, Disable an En-

gine and Drive Away the Crew.
St. Lot'is, March 21. Big crowda gathered

at the Missouri Pacific yards this morning
and at ten o'clock over 6,u00 persons covered
every avaUable box car standing on the tracks
of the Wabash fc San Francisco railroad tracks
and upon Tayon avenue bridge, which spans
the tracks. The switch engine was putting
about making up a train, with Superinten-
dents Kerrigan, Dickinson and Stlllwell
doing most of the work. The regular engi-
neer and fireman, In response to calls from
the crowd, Jumped from their engines.
After a long wait another engineer was pro-
cured, but the firing was done by a
detective. Finally, arter numerous minor
accidents, caused by the nervousness
el the men at work, the train was ready and
the road engine was coupled on aud rapidly
pulled the train out.

Fifty police officers stood distributed over
the tops or the earn, three and four to each.
Two otUcors rode on the pilot of the engine
and the cab won crowded with officers
and detectives and the caboose was
also well filled. Whilst the train was
being prepared the police kept every,
bodyoutsldo the lines or the Missouri

As the train passed through the
yurda, hoots and crlon were loud. Without
stopping, Hie train proceeded on Its way, the
police guard accompanying It to the city limits
where It was turned over to Sheriff Allen, or
St. Louis county, and his deputies. Soon
after the train loft, the switch engine, which
had made up the train, steamed up near
r.wingavouue, where Hie crowd was gather-
ing and stopped about a hundred yards
east of Ewing avenue. Hut few of
the pollco officers were on the ground.
Tho crowd made a rush, and in another
moment n loud, sharp ropert was heard,
which was caiuod by the disconnecting of
the blow-of- f pipe. Tho water ran from the
boiler, accompanied with clouds of steam.
Tho engineer and several guards sprang in
terror front the enveloping steam and fol-

lowed by derisive cheers sped to the
shops. Tho police then made a dash for
the crowd but it melted away, ouly to mater-
ialize a moment alter, directly between the
ollirera and the shop of the company. A
brawny shopman cried "Now for the scabs,"
aud led the way toward the unguarded
shops. A few only followed him and
the pollco rallied to the rescue in
tlmo to save any damage. Had the crowd
follow ed their leader and gained possession
oi tno sliops tuey could not have been
dislodged by the few oftlcors for
hours. A hurried telephouo message called
every available officer to the ground
and although the crowd Is now perfectly
quiet there Is no saying what moment fresh
and more sertoua trouble may occur.

Militia Ordered Out.
St. Louis, March 21. Militia are ordered

under armn at the armory to hold themselves
In readiness and are now assembling.

Freight Dullness at a Standstill.
Chicago, March 24 The Southwestern

freight buninesa ia at a complete standstill
Not a road is accepting or carrying

lerhhablo freight for Kansas City. The er

agents report the qulto general
of the situation on the part of

the public. The present strike Involves the
freight business only. Tho strikers have
not Interfered with passenger trains and pas-
senger travel Is not atlocted only lu an Incl-dent-

way. Owing to the dorauged condi-
tion of the roads passenger trains may not
make their previous excellent runs and some
little annoyance may occur, but practically
there is no interference with passenger traffic.

To Walt Until April.
P111r.AURL.PHlA, March 24. A meeting of

the employes of the street car companies was
hold In Industrial hall last night, and at two
o'clock this morning the capacious building
was nearly filled. A charter et the order el
the Knights or Labor wan formally presented
to the organization aud about 300 persons
were Initiated and lcamti members of the
association.

The general sentiment et the nioii was
strongly lu favor of an Immediate strike, but
after a somewhat heated discussion it was
decided to abldo by the agreement of the
arbitration committee and wait until the first
or April for the answer or the lioard or presi-
dents.

All Hio cars wore taken nut (his morning
as usual.

Yardmen and Hwllchiueu Strike.
Kvansvilll', Ind., March 21. The yard-

men and switchmen in the employ or
it Nashvlllo It, H, at thin polut

struck last night on account or the dis-
charge et a member or the KulgliU of Labor.
Nothing la mnvlug but passenger tialus.
Order prevails.

Attarklug Chinese Willi Dynamite.
Pohtlani), Oregon, March 21 Just alter

8 o'clock last night the Irontof the Chinese
wash house at the corner of Cth and Madison
streets, wan blown out by dynamite. One
Chinaman, the proprietor of the place, won
badly Injured about the head by the explo
slon. Thore in no clue to the perpetrators of
Hie outrage.

Using a Hteauier Instead of Cars.
Kahah Citv, Ma, March 21, !U0 a. in.

Kverythlng remains In atatuo quo here thin
morning. No freight Is inovlug aud all In

quiet 'at the yards. Armour it Co. began
loading WO tons of provision on a stoamer to-
day which they have chartered and which
will itart for St, Louis and Cincinnati, l

Ktl.LKlt Ilia WlfK.
She lUfuies to IJis With the Ilrute and Ha

Murders Her,
OAMnntrmr. Citv, Ind., March 24. George

Bates, who wan once an Inmate of the Kansas
penitentiary, and In at present a resident el
Hageratown, near this city, murdered his
wife last evening by knocking her down
with an axe handle and then cutting her
throat Two years ago they separated, and
recently .it rs. jtatos came to Hageratown.
While here she wan followed by her husband.
Vosterday he asked het to live with him
again, and on her refusal, committed Uie
crime. Whllo Bates wan in Hie hands el the
town marshal of Haaerntown. atnob mthernrl
and tried lo lynch him. The bold conduct of
the olUcor alone prevented thorn rrom carry-
ing out the lntontlonn. Bates seems to gloat
overhln deed and sayn It wan premedltatod.

Turbulent Strikers at Liege.
BnussKW, March 24. The strike of minors

and other rrorkmen which began at J.lego Is
extending In all directions. Everywhere
the demand la made for increased wages and
a reduction in the hours or labor. At Liege
the situation Is growing more and
more serious. The insolence or the An- -
arcmsts is Increasing, and they now atop
poeple on the streets and demand money to
support the atriko, threatening personal Tio-len-

If their domanda are not promptly
compiled with. Largo bodioa of troops are
hold in readiness to prevent or suppress
other outbreaks such as those of last Thurs-
day and Saturday. Many arrests have been
made and many warrants are still out against
the ringleaders.

Tried to Murder, Then Took His Own Lite.
CtEVELAMD, O., March 24. An atrocious

attempt at murder, which culminated In the
suicide or the would-b- e murderer, occurred
yesterday afternoon In Brighton, flvo miles
rrom here, UnUl recently Chan. Meyer, a
German, aged 2T), has been In the employ of
J. E. Wyman, who Hven two miles distant,
Meyer called at Wyman'n yeaterday and
without any apparent cause drew a revolver
and aiming at Mrs. Wyman's head fired two
shots, both of which missed their aim. Meyer
then ran from the house and eacapod. The
neighbors soon started In pursuit. Arter
chasing Meyer for nearly a mile and when
they were about to overtake him, Meyer
placed the muzzle or the revolver to his
head and blew his brains out. No cause Is
assigned for his actions.

Must Die on Friday,
Cuicaqo, 11L, March 24. Unless the gov-

ernor stays the execution, Minkowski, the
murderer or Agnen Kleldzeck, will expiate
bin crime upon the gallows next Friday. As
the expiration or his reprieve approaches, the
condemned man's naturally ugly disposition
grown worse and worse. Ho refuses to eat,
thrown his victuals Into the corridor, and
curses everyone, from his guards to the gov-
ernor. He ban gtvon up all hope ofa second
stay oroxecutlon aud has refused all religious
consolation, denouncing priests an rraudn.
Last Thursday ho made bin wllhboqueathlng
to a fellow prisoner all of his earthly

consisting or a watch and chain
some clothing, and f9 In money.

Out a Freelng Reply.
Washington, D. C, March 21. Tho bill

to authorize Hie Immediate payment out of
the Geneva award rund of the Judgments of
the court of Alabama claims, which passed
the House unanimously, sleeps lu the
Senate Judiciary committee. Thoro are
over 7,0u0 claimants, and their claims
date back nearly twenty-fiv- e years.
A representative of the press ventured to in-

quire of the clerk et Sonater Kdmunds'
committee y II anything had yet been
done in the matter. Ho was refrigerated by
the reply : " I regret to say, sir, that 1 am
not at liberty to disclose the secrets of the
Judiciary committee."

Clue to the Kxpress Murder aud Itobbery.
I'KoniA, ill., March 21 Dotoctlven here

have In their possession what In believed to
tie an Important clue in the ox press robbery
and murder case. It consists of a blood-
stained handkerchief and a bundle of papers
found at Chllllcothe, near the culvert under
which the bloody shirt was round. The
handkerchief bears the name of a Jo'.let man,
butwho ho Is thodetoctlvos rolMse to make
known. It Is thought here that the robbers
came down the Illinois river.

Alarming Prison Kevolt.
Paris, March 24. An alarming revolt took;

place to-d- In the prison at Chalons. The
disturbance won not quelled until the sol-

diers Irom the Chalons garrison were called
out, when the convicts were gradually forced
back to their colln. The authorities have

an Inquiry to be made into the com-
plaints made by the priaonors, who declare
tfiat their treatment by the prison officials Is
Intolerable.

Kartho.ua.kes In Sandwich Islands.
Sax Fuancisco, March 24. Advices Just

received from the Sandwich Islands say that
earthquake shocks were felt there on March
S, 0 and 7. The dlsturboni en resulted In the
total disappearance or New Lake and Hame-hamehag- h,

craters In the volcano Klloua and
the extinction or fire In them.

Attempt to Kill a Mayor.
Houston, Texas, March 24. A bold

attempt wan made last night to assassinate
Mayor Win. H. Baker, of this city. He had
attended a campaign meeting and was return-
ing when he was fired upon by an unknowti
man on horseback. Ono bullet grazed his
hat and another his neck. Squads of men
are searching lor the would-b- e assassin.

Will Appeal Their Cases.
FiiANKroitT, March 24. Pollco Commis-

sioner Meyer and the other officers who were
sentenced to Imprisonment for unwarrantable
v lolonce In dispersing acrowd on the occasion
of the funeral of a socialist last summer have
given notice that they will appeal trout the
J udgmont of the court which sentenced them.

WEATHER rUUHAHlLlTIKa.
Washington, D. U, March 23. ForC the Middle Atlantic- states, falrweather,

variable winds, generally shifting to
warmer, southerly.

FonTiiUKSDAV. Fair weather in indicated
for New England and the Middle Atlantic
states, with warm weather.

More (ur the I'aruell Fund.
Those additions have been received In the

local fund for aiding Parnoll and bin col-

leagues in Iholr struggle for home rule for
Ireland :

Previously acknowledged l.?o
Col. 11. A. llumlirlglit.... a.ou
O. W KcUert ww

'total ,.ll,7.i
Seetl for Tobacco-Grower- s.

Tho iNTKM.iaENCKit lion received trout
the department of agriculture, Washington,
D. C., li ouueen or Havana tobacco seed
(Wisconsin grown), samples et which may
lie had by tobacco-grower- s by railing at thla
olllco.

I.s I Uluganwu.
Levi Ilingaman, n tenant on the farm et

Martin S. Fry, of EphraU township, died
auddenly thin morning. He had been In 111

health lor some tlme,but noUilug nerloua was
apprehended. He wan 57 yearn old and leavts
a widow, Imtno children.

Knights of the ltoail.
Although It in a little late In the season, the

cold snap otlast night diovetblrteen knights
or the road to the station bouse for shelter.
They were given an early breakfast and sent
on their way.
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THE PRAYERFUL CHAPLAlKli

rjr,ir thkbovmm witu AsurmamV
RRBKxr iirrocATion. v

The Necessity of Home Kdnratloa fo AMOTrs.
ChlWren-I.eBj.ut-

loii for rravkHac Ht
Arbitration In ... - - . r

the Present itullroad Situation. A1

"J-
WAnniNOTov, n. C, March oa,,

"

In hla prayer thla morning the ofcMeate
asked that the necessity of educating thalr"children at home, be lm pressed upon Uiminds of American parents in order Ik- l
iuojr iiugui uecomeiniDueu with the BriaYtw- - J
pies of free institution. Instead nt .h-- ,s

I.
whore they would become InoapaclUted trthe duties or American clllrenahlp.

Mr. Blanchard, ofl.a., reported reaolutlon
calling ou various cabinet officers for Inter.
matlon an to whether employes In their

are permitted to employ snbati.
tuton, and whether such aubstltutea bar
panned the civil service examinations!
adopted.

Unanimous consent wan nnkmi h Mr
Andorson, that the labor committee be au-
thorized to ropert for action at any time lag.
lalatlon for the purpose of providing for ar-
bitration In strikes on railroads, atatlng that
the whole Southwest wan without a wheal
carrying freight There being do objection,
the order was made.

Committee reports were made at follows i
From commerce, bill granting the consent et
Congress to the construction of brldgea over
navigable rivorn j from publlo buildings, bill
appropriating 145,000 for the Improvement of
the Indianapolis postoiuce building. Con-
sideration of the congressional library but
was then resumed.

Continuation or Revenue Collectors.
Tho Senate commltteo on finance has de-

cided to report favorably upon the nomina-
tions of several Internal revenue collector,
In respect to whose' predecessora Secretary
Manning says no charges reflecting upon
their official or moral character are pending.

Hunt Dead,
Washington, D. C, March 24.

Ward Hunt, of Hie United Staten su-
preme cout, died here

A Fast Hkater Defeated.
IlAi.trAX, N. S., March 2k Hugh J.

of St. John's, champion fast skateror the world, was defeated In a five-mil- e rink
race for $100 a side, at PIctou, N. S., last
night, by Henry Crowell, or Halifax, who
won In 17 minutes anil 45 seconds, the fastest
time on record.

TBK DURVAa BUCIKTT.
Treasurer's Report Showing the Necessity of

Additional Contributions.
The following is the treasurer's ropert of

the Ladles Union Dorcas society of Lancas-
ter.

Thin society, no well-know- n to the public
commenced Itn wlnter'a work December 1,
1885, and we regret to nay, that unless dona-
tions of money are sent In before Monday,
the 29th, we will be obliged, to close our
meetings, though there are many sick need-
ing attention and care.

The ladles gratefully acknowledge the
promptness with which the appeals for
money were responded to during the season
Just passed. Much su fieri ng has been alle-
viated and many hearts made glad by the
aid ao generously bestowed. It la our
pleasure to record several donations received
since our last acknowledgements. From
Mr. H. K. Slaymaker, 3, Mm. W. P. Brln-to- n

fl. a friend clothing, Mr. A. A. Hubley
medicine, fifteen garments from the Indus-
trial society, and shoes from Mm. Herman
Horsli.

DonaUons received during tlie year,20a&C.
From Investments, 4512a, making a total of
$410.61'.. One hundred aud thirty-liv- e crdens
for coal, two hundred and nlneteeen for gro-
ceries, and twenty-on- e for medicine were
given out Tho treasurer reports but 1 14.61
in the treasury.

A Sermon for Congressmen,
Tho sensation produced in the House,

Monday morning by the chaplain in his
opening prayer, was caused by this vigorous
language :

We beseech Thee, Almighty God, help the
people of this country to learn that money

alned otherwise Uian as Thou oommaudeat,fy the aweat ofthe face, an thefalrand honest
wage of honorable, manly work or brain or
hand, ia gained by theft, no matter how we
name thesteallng; that money is neverconver-te-d

into wealth anlean It ceases to be the pander
of our lustn and lifts us above the level of the
animal, lifting us to the graces et life, ele-
vation: our hearts to manlv saturations, mak
ing ua kindly with our kind, patient to Oed's
laws and reverent to ourselves. Rid the
land, we beseech Thee, et all game-ato-

whether they gamble with dice
or cards or chips or with wheat or
stocks or corn or cotton. Deliver us from
the Influence and power or robbers, who.
enticing their victims to boards of trade ami
stock exchanges and bucket shops, name
their pracUces of plunder "shearing the
lambs." Enlighten our Intelligence with
Thy truth ; sweeten and deepen ourhumanlty
with Thy love; quicken our piety with Thy
spirit, and may Jesus Christ become more
and more the master and ruler et our lives
and characters and thoughts. We pray
through His hallowed name. Amen.

Carrier Pigeons In Medical Practice.
From the Reading Times.

Dr. John Kge, of this city, performed a
surgical operation upon Miss Eva Bohn, or
Garfield, this county, on Monday, and left
three carrier pigeons there for her to send a
message to the doctoreach day with a pigeon.
First pigeon arrived at the doctor's premises,
this city, at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon with
a letter attached to one et its legs stating that)
Minn Bohn is doing well. The distance
Irom Oartlold Is twelve miles, and It requires
rrom 12 to 15 minutes for a pigeon to travel
the distance.

A New Insurance Company,
The Charter et "Leacock Mutual Fire

Insurance company" has been sent by
Governor Pattlson to the office of the county
recorder to be recorded. The olUce of the new
company will be at Droll's Store, Leacock
townsmp. Tueomcera are : rresiaent, a. j.
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Sollenbergor J, M. Deulinger; jf.-tf-

F. Q. Harple. 1
'i tie Directors are j. a. rsououueraer, a. SF4&

K. Kocbel, Martin Kneafler, Amos Kby, -- jj,
Benjamin Esbenshade, Samuel Penllnger.'

Oscar It eese Detained. (!

Officer Roadman arrested Oscar Keeae, a &gji
boy, on me streets, on suspicion et having ja
escspeu ,ruiu iuv uutuo u& xteiugv. iveesa V4i
was sent to that InsUtutlon a few
years ago, and three months ago he escaped
ml wan urrestitil liertt liv OfHiir nrfihM

He was sent back to the Refuge, and when TJ
questioned by the officer could not give a ,,',
satisfactory account for his presence net ft'Mi
The authorities at Phlladelnhla have been
telegraphed to.
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Grand Senior Warden Or. John Lever &T
r n i...uilA.i !.. rAiiA..i. v .

BtAU OB IS. U . IIMHUIBU UIV tUtlUftWB) W .
nftlcAm nt Wajthtncrfnn Ka llT.
I. O. O. F. last evenlna-- : H. P.. John Cra.

j O. P., Dr. o. H. Brown 1 8. W., T. J.r?
Ollgore i J. W., Wm. Foltai Tiasatwssr,' W;
F. Hambrlght i Secretary, Frank 0. i -- r

The encampment la In a beallay leasHHiav.
They have fund a Invested to M wsailst

!0350aud no JBHW art-fa- '

roller the past six months l,2frt The MMs-b-er

of members la aaa
1(

BaUnKtre-sseessdh- BVsskM.' ffrtf.
Since the 1st Inst there baa beast o nM- -;

lector of taxes In the city of Waltlaaere. saw--
eral prominent ritiaeas fuwtaaaM'.by.t)
mayor having been relecsad by ekr, i

council. Tuesday evening tM aWt f1 t-

name oi eamuei r, iuowpsoc, a prea
and popular merobaot, wbtoh
liyaduaaaauoa,
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treasurer,
secretary,

nuiL-- n n.
Pnnmnnisnt

back

liabilities.
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